SRIJAN
(Fine Arts Club)
Srijan club is a Fine Arts oriented club for the Students interested in arts of YMCA University of
Science & Technology, Faridabad. The club was established in January, 2003. This club aims at the
wholesome development of the engineering students through organization of number of art workshops
and developing the skills and enhancing the creativity.
Various functions of the club are as follows:


To decorate stage for various events (fest, fresher’s etc.)



To make invitation/other cards, charts and poster for college.



Participation of the students in the technical fests organized in other colleges and universities
time to time.



Providing facilitation to the students for art and craft if they wish
to do. Arrange visits to art exhibitions (eg. Lalit kala academy,
National modern art gallery etc.).



To arrange art workshops for students in the university. (eg. Madhubani &Abstract art)



To organize a number of fine arts events during the annual cultural fest in the university.

The students from final year organize various events under the guidance of the teachers. Participation
from the students of all year is highly acknowledged.

Organization of the club activities:
The club is organized by the students themselves under the coordination and guidance of senior
faculty members
Presently faculty coordinators of the club are

1. Dr. Renuka Gupta
The activities of the club are organized by the elected student representatives from each year.

Membership of students:





All mechanical engineering students by default are the members of the club. The only
condition is that he/she must organize/participate in cultural or other activities of the club time
to time.
There are no registration fees to become a member of the club.

Club Workflow:
The club workflow involves selection of students from each year to mentor and help the club to
organize and coordinate events at regular basis.
Faculty Coordinators (Dr. Renuka)
Secretary (Agam Singh, Poonam Brar and Puneet Aggarwal)

Joint Secretary (Yashpal , Kunal Kataria, Vandana and Pooja)

Treasurer (Manoj, Susant and Sanubhav)

Publicity (Hitesh, Rajat Chopra and Saurabh)

Event Organizers (club members)

Managers

Coordinators Co-coordinators

Volunteers

The selection to these posts is done by a proper selection criterion and by the mutual consent of
the faculty advisors.

Srijan
W.e.f. 15th July, 2015
S.
No.
1.

Event

Venue

Duration

Practice Session
Chart making for women
welfare cell

Y.M.C.A. UST

27-31 July 2015

Y.M.C.A. UST

3.

Workshop
(Madhubani/Abstract)

Y.M.C.A. UST

7 Aug 2015
22Aug 2015

4.

Srijan Auditions
Rendezvous’15

Y.M.C.A. UST

7-9 Oct 2015

IIT Delhi

17-19 Oct 2015

Y.M.C.A. UST

2 Nov 2015

Freshers (Reizo’15)
Luminous(Poster making and
decoration of auditorium)

Y.M.C.A. UST

6 Nov 2015

Y.M.C.A. UST

29-30 Jan 2016

Rangoli making

Y.M.C.A. UST

16 Feb 2016

Elements Culmyca’16

Y.M.C.A. UST

11-13 Mar 2016

2.

5.

6.
7.
8.
9.
10.

Mr and Ms Gender
Championship (Poster Making)

Description of events

1. Practice session:
Interaction and practice session was organized by the senior club members in order
to enhance the artistic skills of the members of the club. The session spanned over 5
days. Sessions were focussed on the following:
Day 1: Sketching
Day 2: Charcoal Sketching
Day 3: Painting (Medium: Oil Pastels)
Day 4: Painting (Medium: Poster Colours)
Day 5: Oil Painting
2. Chart making for Women Welfare Cell:
Posters were prepared for Women Welfare Cell in order to raise awareness about the
issue of women welfare and security. Posters were displayed around the college
campus.
3. Workshop on Madhubani and Abstract art
A workshop on madhubani, a traditional art form and abstract, a modern art form
was organized by the club members. The workshop was open for all the students of
the university and no entry fee was charged. The workshop attracted the participation
of 80 students. The materials required for the same were provided to the students by
the club.

4. Srijan Auditions:
Auditions were conducted for the recruitment of new members for the club from 1st
and 2nd year. A record number of participation of 250 students was observed over the
three day event. Participants were provided with the drawing materials by the club
itself. The participants were judged over the following three criteria
i)
Painting (theme- life)
ii)
Sketching
iii)
Craft
Mansi Vashishtha, a student from 1st year was adjudged ‘Mera Chitrakaar’ for her
extraordinary overall performance.
5. Rendezvous’15 :
Srijan members actively participated in the biggest cultural fest of North IndiaRendezvous’15 (organised by IIT Delhi). The club bagged the following prizes





IIT D rendezvous 2015 sketching event: 1st position.
IIT D rendezvous 2015 brush off brush event: 1st position.
IIT D rendezvous 2015 cartoonista event: 2nd position.
IIT D rendezvous 2015 paint a spot event: 2nd position and 1 shortlisted among
top 6.

6. Mr and Ms Gender Championship (Poster Making)
The club organized a poster making competition for the first year students to decide
Mr and Ms gender champion. The competition was organized as pre-fresher event
and the winners were crowned at the freshers. Certificate and trophy was awarded to
the winners.
7. Freshers (Reizo’15)
The fabrication of the main stage was handled by the Srijan club for the official
fresher’s party organized by the college authorities. The efforts were highly
appreciated by one and all.
8. Poster making on Luminous
Srijan organized the poster making part of the four phase Luminous event, organized
by UNICEF in our college in support of International Year of Light, 2015.
Participation of around 130 was observed in the poster making competition. The
event was judged by the college authorities.
Drawing materials were provided to the contestants by the club.
9. Elements Culmyca’16
The club played an instrumental role in conducting the annual cultural cum technical
fest of the university. The following activities were undertook and successfully
completed:
I.

II.

Activities before fest
 Graffiti at various locations
 Stage design and fabrication (Both cultural and technical fest)
 Different decorative elements
Activities during the fest





Competitive events:
 Pencil duel
 Paint the road
 Wink the ink
 Wall scrawl
 Off brush
Antrang- Art exhibition organized by the club where art works by
members of the club were put to display

A large number of participation was observed in the events that were conducted.
Certificates, cash prizes and goodies were awarded to the winners in various events
organized by the club.
CLUB ACHIEVEMNETS
The achievements of the club have been phenomenal in the recent years. Our
students have participated in the top universities of the nation and have won a
prizes and appreciations there.
The achievements are as follows:
S.No.
Name
1.
Rajat Chopra

Position
Event
First
Brush off Brush

2.

Swati Saini

First

Brush off Brush

3.

Sushant Sharma

Second

Cartoonista

4.

Bhawika Yadav

Second

Cartoonista

5.

Rajat Chopra

First

Sketching

6.

Rajat Chopra

Second

Paint a Spot

7.

Sanubhav Khokhar

Second

Poster Making
(Science Day)

Venue
IIT-Delhi

Prize
Cash prize and
certificate
IIT-Delhi
Cash prize and
certificate
IIT-Delhi
Goodies and
certificate
IIT-Delhi
Goodies and
certificate
IIT-Delhi
Cash prize and
certificate
IIT-Delhi
Cash prize and
certificate
YMCAUST Trophy and
certificate

